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The new fund offer (NFO) of
ICICI Prudential Smallcap
Index Fund is underway (it
closes on October 26). Many
similar index fund options
are available nowwithin the
mid- and small-cap segments
from fund houses like Aditya
Birla Sun Life, ICICI
Prudential, Motilal Oswal
and Nippon India.

Active fundshave
outperformed
A look at the latest SPIVA
(S&P Indices versus Active
Funds) India scorecard for
mid-2021 shows that the
benchmark outperformed
nearly 66 per cent of large-cap
active funds over 10 years. In
comparison,mid- and small-
cap funds fared better, with
59.7 per cent outperforming
the benchmark.

“The long-termperform-
ance of active funds in these
segments is still decent,” says
DeepeshRaghaw, founder,
PersonalFinancePlan, a
Securities andExchange
Board of India-registered
investment advisor.

However, there is a caveat
here. “The SPIVA report (for
mid-2019, when it last had data
on style consistency) showed
that 74 per cent ofmid-cap-
small-capmutual funds either
gotmerged into other funds or
changed their category over
the past 10 years. Hence, there
is insufficient statistically sig-
nificant data to draw robust
conclusions,” says Avinash
Luthria, a Sebi-registered
investment advisor and

founder, Fiduciaries.

Passivestrategy is
easy toexecute
Proponents of the pas-
sive approach concede
that some active fund
managerswill always
beat their bench-
marks. “The problem
lies in predicting in
advancewhich funds
will outperformover
the next 5-10 years,”
says Vishal Jain, head-
Exchange Traded Funds,
Nippon Life India Asset
Management.

As themarkets getmore
efficient, beating the bench-
markswill get harder. “What
has occurred in the large-cap
space is beginning to trickle
down to themid-cap space,”
says Jain. According to the
SPIVA report, the benchmark
outperformed 57.14 per cent of
mid- and small-cap funds over

a one-year period.
Most retail investors,

according to Jain,
should try to capture
the growth of the
Indian economyover
the long termby
investing in the best
companies in each
market segment.
“The simplest way to
execute this strategy
is to invest in the
index. It’s also a

hands-off approach since you
can staywith the same fund
for 10-20 years,” says Jain.

Active fundmanagers can
generate alpha, but there is a
caveat. “Investors stand to lose
out if the active fundmanager
underperforms the bench-
mark,” says ChintanHaria,
head-product development
and strategy, ICICI Prudential
AssetManagement Company.

Passive funds also offer the
low-cost advantage. The

expense ratio of a direct index
fund is 20-30 basis points
(bps). Active funds (direct) in
themid- and small-cap seg-
ment have an average expense
ratio of 83 bps. The 50-60 bps
difference can have an impact
on returns over the long term.

Tracking error could be
higher in passive funds in the
mid- and small-cap segments
than in the large-cap segment.
However, this is likely to be
offset by the higher returns
generated by these indexes.

Whatshouldyoudo?
Put a portion of yourmid- and
small-cap allocation in passive
funds. “Thiswill earn inves-
torsmarket-equivalent
returns,” saysHaria. Those
with a lower risk appetite
should allocatemore to pas-
sive funds. Once you have cap-
turedmarket-equivalent
returnswith them, you can try
to earn alpha bymaking some
allocation to active funds also.

Most retail investorswill be
better off opting for an index
fund (rather thananETF).
“Mostmid- and small-capETFs
have smallAUMsandmaynot
have adequate liquidity,” says
Luthria. This can result indevi-
ationof anETF’smarket price
from its net asset value (NAV),
causing losses to investors.

When selecting an index
fund, gowith onewith a lower
expense ratio and a lower
tracking error. Finally, watch
out for hikes in expense ratio.
“This is a risk that exists in cat-
egorieswhere competition is
low. It is less likely inNifty50
fundswhere there is immense
competition,” adds Luthria.

Gopassive-active inmid-, small-cap segments
Earnmarketreturnswithpassives;goforalphawithsmallerallocationtoactivefunds
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O n an average, one auditor of
a listed companyhasprema-
turely resigned every two

weeks this financial year.
There have been 15 exits since

April, shows a Business Standard
analysis of data from corporate
tracker primeinfobase.com.

This is still lower than the
2.3 resignations seen per fortnight
on an average in 2019-20 (FY20).
The exits reflect the stress that
auditors continue to find themselves
under, according to people
watching the space.

The exits seem to have gathered
momentumin recent timeswith five
of them coming since September.
Companies that saw exits recently
include TGB Banquets and Hotels,
AKGExim,AsianHotels (West),Value
Industries and Videocon Industries.

Increased scrutiny from various
regulatory authorities have played a
role inmaking auditorsmore careful
about their assignments in general,
according to Shriram Subramanian,
founderandmanagingdirector (MD)
of InGovernResearchServices,acor-
porate governance advisory firm.
There isanincreasedregulatoryonus
on auditors who signed on financial
statements in the last fewyears.

Subramanianpointedoutthat the
National Financial Reporting
Authority (NFRA)hadobserveddefi-
ciencies when it conducted an audit
quality review of IL&FS
TransportationNetworks (ITNL).

TheNFRA,whichmonitors audit
and accounting standards and
ensures compliance, came out with
its observations in September. This
resulted in the resignation of ITNL’s
auditor SRBC&Co. (onOctober 5).

Separately, the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) had barred Haribhakti &
Co. from auditing RBI-regulated
entities for two years. This was
announced on October 12 and was
due to failure tocomplywithspecific
directions issuedby theRBI.

Auditorswould rather exit a com-
pany and let go of the fee than face

regulatoryaction,saidSubramanian.
“All these arepressures,” he added.

The NFRA report observed,
among other things, that ITNL’s
financial exposure to subsidiaries,
associates and joint venturesworth
~3,346 crore was not properly
valued. Also, the company’s losses
were understated by ~2,021 crore in
2017-18, it said.

The audit firm resigned as ITNL
auditor following the NFRA report,
stating that it discharged “duties in
good faith, in a bona fide manner,
and in compliance with applicable
laws and standards.”

“This action has been taken on
account of failure on the part of the
audit firm to comply with a specific
direction issued by the RBI with
respect to its statutory audit of a sys-
temically-important non-banking
financial company,” said the RBI
directionbarringHaribhakti &Co.

Many audit firms have been ask-
ing for higher fees in recent times.
Differences of opinion over the
amounts tobe chargedmayalsobe a

factor in some exits, according to
Amit Tandon, founder and MD of
Institutional Investor Advisory
ServicesIndia(IiAS).Thefirmadvises
investors ongovernance issues.

The top four audit groups’ stand-
alone audit fees have increased by
30.5per cent over the last threeyears
to touch ~405.2 crore in 2019-20,
showsdatafromprimeinfobase.com.

Tandonaddedthatwhilehe’d like
to believe that greater scrutiny and
better checks and balances have
improvedthequalityofdataavailable
to investors, itmaybe toosoon tosay
sodefinitively. “I’mnot sure I’d jump
to the conclusion…”he said.

Commercial reasons figured in
five out of the 15 mid-term cessa-
tions so far in FY21. Other reasons
given forexit includepreoccupation,
delay in submission of financial
results toauditorsordisqualification
by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India (ICAI).

Except SRBC, companies and
auditors did not immediately
respond to a request for comment.

Thisislowerthan2.3resignationsperfortnightonaverageinFY20
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Listed firms sawexitof
anauditorevery15days

SharesofTTKPrestige,amanufacturerof
domesticappliances,climbedasmuchas20
percenttoarecordafterthefirmsaiditwill
considersplittingequityshares.Aftersoaring
to~10,586apiece,thestockgaveupsome
gainstoendat~9,894,up12percentover the
previousday’sclose.TTK’sboardwillmeeton
October27todecideonthesplit. BS REPORTER

TTKPrestige soars 20%
on stock split news

PBFintech,whichoperatesonlineinsurance
platformPolicybazaarandcreditcomparison
portalPaisabazaar,hasreceivedSebi's
approval toraise~6,017.50crorethroughan
initialsharesale.TheIPOcomprisesafresh
issueof~3,750croreworthofequityshares
andanofferforsaleof~2,267.50croreby
existingshareholders,accordingtoDRHP. PTI

PB Fintech receives Sebi
nod for~6,000-crore IPO

ICICISecuritiesonTuesdayreporteda26per
cent jumpinprofitafter taxto~351crorein
thethreemonthsendedSeptember2021on
accountofgrowthinrevenueandimprove-
mentinmargins. Incomparison,thefirmhad
postedaprofitafter tax(PAT)of~278crorein
thesamequarterprecedingfiscal, ICICI
Securities,asubsidiaryof ICICIBanksaid. PTI

ICICI Securities Q2 PAT
up 26% to ~351 crore
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COUNTING THE EXITS

INDEX FUNDS OFFER LOW-COST ADVANTAGE
Fund Expense

ratio (%)
MotilalOswalNiftyMidcap150IndexFund 0.2
NipponIndiaNiftyMidcap150IndexFund 0.2
MotilalOswalNiftySmallcap250IndexFund 0.3
NipponIndiaNiftySmallcap250IndexFund 0.3

FUND SIZES ARE SMALL
Fund AUM(~cr)
MotilalOswalNiftyMidcap150IndexFund 357.8
NipponIndiaNiftyMidcap150IndexFund 177.0
AdityaBirlaSunLifeNiftyMidcap150IndexFund 53.1
MotilalOswalNiftySmallcap250IndexFund 220.6
NipponIndiaNiftySmallcap250IndexFund 212.5
AdityaBirlaSunLifeNiftySmallcap50IndexFund 39.5

Figures are for direct, growth plans Source: MFI Explorer

This Notice is published in terms of Regulation 40 (1) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, transfer of securities held in physical mode for re-lodged transfer deeds, which were rejected/returned
due to deficiency in the documents.
The Company had received the transfer deed, original share certificate having face value of `1/- each and required
documents for transfer of shares in physical form, the details are given below: -

Transferor’s
Folio No.

Transferor’s Name and
Address

Certificate
No.

Distinctive No(s) &
No of Equity Shares

Name and Address of the
Transferee(s)

HB033975 Suvarna Kumar Srivastava,
Ambika Srivastava
having address:-

5-8-451, Chirag Ali Lane,
Hyderabad 500001

HS033112 114806371-114806450
for 80 Equity Shares

FV `1/- each

Ramswaroop Agarwal
having address:-

#21-3-108, Tagari-Naka,
Kassar Hatta,

Hyderabad 500002

The Shareholder may note that in the event of non-receipt of objection within 30 days from the date of publish of this ‘Notice’
at our registered office address ie Ahura Centre, B Wing, 1st Floor, Mahakali Caves Road. Andheri East Mumbai 400093 the
above-mentioned shares will transferred in favour of the Transferee.


